From the Pastor

W

ould you rather be rich or
poor? Seems like you wouldn’t
even need a brain to answer this
question. But all throughout Scripture, we
are consistently confronted with people who
are either lacking in material goods OR they
readily recognize the bankruptcy inside their
own spirit, and these are the ones God reveals Himself to and through. Now, there
are some wonderful examples of some who are very wealthy in
material goods who also recognize their own neediness, and
they are tremendously used of God, but don’t forget that 1 Corinthians 1:26 says that “not many were…wise…influential…or
of noble birth.” Thank God it doesn’t say ‘not any’ from the
wealthy class will make it, but it certainly clearly says ‘not
many.’
So, of course, you now know how to pray. “Lord, make me
fabulously wealthy but so bankrupt in my spirit that I constantly
rely on you.” Actually, although I personally like that particular
prayer, Proverbs 30 is perhaps a bit more balanced. The middle of v8 and v9 says in the NIV, “give me neither poverty nor
riches, but give me only my daily bread. Otherwise, I may have
too much and disown You and say, ‘Who is the Lord?’ Or I
may become poor and steal, and so dishonor the Name of my
God.”
May the Lord grant to all of us a balanced approach, and may
we as a nation come together like never before in putting Him
first and trusting His Name.
Blessings,

NEW TO OUR CHURCH?
Welcome to Trinity Life Center! We are so glad you joined us
today. Here are some things you can do to be connected:




Fill out our Welcome Card inside the Guest Packet
handed to you by our Ushers and exchange it for a gift
from us at the Information Desk in the Lobby.
Visit our website at www.trinity-life.org to get connected
directly with a specific area of ministry.

SUNDAY MORNINGS
9AM - Connect Point for all ages
Insights Prayer
10AM - Worship Service
Kids Zone

November 19, 2017

(see campus map
for class
locations)
Sanctuary
Sanctuary
Rm# C106, 107

TUESDAY EVENINGS
6PM - Bible Study

Sanctuary

CONNECTION WEDNESDAYS
7PM - Worship Service

Sanctuary

Royal Rangers

Rm# 201, 202, 204

Girls Ministries

Rm# 203

IgNITE for Teens

Rm#C111

THURSDAY MORNING

Randy & Pam Greer ….….…... SENIOR PASTOR
Vic & Sara Caruso …………………....SENIOR ASSOCIATE PASTOR
Jimmy & Jamie Firzlaff ……....EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATIVE PASTOR
Mike & Marjorie Husli ………….....ASSOCIATE PASTOR / CHILDREN
Dave & Sandi Grecco ……………………..…. WORSHIP LEADER
Daniel Kline ……………………………………... YOUTH PASTOR
Barbara Potop ….. ASSOCIATE PASTOR/PRAYER MINISTRY & MT MOVERS
Oretta Andrews………………….....…..... YOUNG ADULTS PASTOR
Kleg Seth……….... ASSOCIATE PASTOR / SAM’S & HOSPITAL VISITATION

Pastor Randy Greer
“Rich or Poor—
Your Choice”
2 Kings 7

EVENTS
INSIGHTS SUNDAY MORNINGS 9 am
Please join with Pastors Randy, Vic and Dave as Vic prays
through the Psalms. Join us for this series and all the
blessings that come from learning how to pray God’s Word.

DAUGHTER OF THE KING WOMEN'S
MINISTRY CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON
Date: Saturday, December 2, 2017
Time: 11am-1pm
Cost: $25 per person (Pastor Vic will be cooking for us)
Theme: Nativity Scene: please sign up if you want to
decorate a table. Childcare will be available for children
4 and under. MUST sign up for this service.
Guest Speaker: Felicity Cunningham from Remnant Ministry in Las Vegas. Felicity serves at Remnant Ministry
as the Women's Pastor and the Director of Creative Arts
and Praise Dance. She and her husband Pastor Randall
Cunningham are the co-founders of this ministry. Felicity
has traveled to 15 countries interpreting the love of Christ
through Praise Dance. Ladies come and join us to hear

PLEASE TAKE NOTE:
With the holiday season fast approaching, we wish to let
you know Thanksgiving Eve Service will be held
Wednesday, November 22nd at 7pm. Our office will be
closing for family time, November 23rd and 24th. We will
be happy to assist you either before or after
Thanksgiving.

CITY WIDE UNITY PRAYER
“The earnest prayer of a righteous person has great
power and produces wonderful results.” James 5:16
Everyone, this Saturday, November 25 at 8 am at our
City Wide meeting will be at R.A.M. 911 “G” Street. Let’s
join together in prayer for our country, city, state, our hurting families and our government officials. We are all in

SERMON NOTES

UPCOMING EVENTS
Turkey Drive—Gobble! Gobble! Gobble!
Once again, it’s time for our annual turkey
drive. Please bring donations of food,
turkeys, and goodies to place on the altar
Sunday, November 19. These items will
be used to help those in our church going
through challenging times. Grocery store
gift cards may be brought in at any time
and be given to an usher or Pastor Vic. If you need
assistance, please don’t be bashful speak with a Pastor.

HOME FELLOWSHIP PRAYER GROUPS
Next meeting….November 26 at 5 pm. With this
being a holiday weekend, some groups have
chosen to wait for the next meeting date in
December. Please check the lobby display for the
meetings that will be held.

CHRISTMAS DECORATING
It’s that time of the year again! We need your help!
Please join us on Tuesday, November 28 at 10am as we
decorate the church for the Christmas Season. Pastor
Vic will be making us a delicious lunch. Come and join

MEDICAL CLINIC NOW OPEN!
Trinity family!! Unity Healthcare Centers is open for business Wed.-Thurs 9 am - 5 pm, accepts all insurance
providers and has a sliding fee scale. This facility offers
health care services for adults and children, vaccinations,
pre-employment/school physicals, diabetic counseling

MEN’S and WOMEN’S BREAK OUT
GROUPS
Wednesday evening 7pm. Come and join us.

DETAILS OF EVENTS AND REGISTRATION SHEETS ARE LOCATED IN THE MAIN LOBBY

2 KINGS 7
When any nation who has previously called on God
no longer follows God--they will experience God's
_____________..
These judgments are designed to lead us to
_____________ and ______________!
Let's REPENT--Turn back to God--and then He will
_______________ us from all these horrible evils.
King Jehoram is clothed in repentance but there's
no _____________ in his response.
"Auhil" = wait expectantly with hope.
Whose head have you taken off lately?
Rather than turning to God and admitting we are
__________________, our nation has turned on
the messenger and wants to do away with the True
Church of God.
Matthew 5:18
God always _____________ the lowly, humble, and
poor over the mighty, rich, and powerful.

NOTES
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________

